Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

A single administration of bimatoprost sustained-release implant (Bimatoprost SR) lowered intraocular pressure for up to 1 year in 40% of patients and up to 2 years in 28%, with no additional treatment.Efficacy of re-administration with a second implant of Bimatoprost SR was similar to that with the first implant.The safety profile of Bimatoprost SR was favorable during the 24-month study.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Glaucoma is a group of progressive diseases characterized by damage to the optic nerve that may lead to vision loss and eventual blindness if left untreated \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It is the leading cause of irreversible blindness worldwide, and estimates suggest that glaucoma will affect nearly 80 million people globally by 2020 \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Glaucoma poses a substantial patient burden that increases with disease progression \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Individuals may experience decreased quality of life because of reduced mobility and ability to perform routine tasks as well as an increased risk of falls and associated injury and death \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. The most common form of glaucoma is open-angle glaucoma (OAG), accounting for 74% of people diagnosed globally \[[@CR3]\].

To date, elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) is the only known modifiable risk factor that, when treated, can delay progression of OAG \[[@CR2]\]. Because of the chronic, slowly progressing nature of OAG, preservation of vision requires maintenance of an effective IOP-lowering regimen throughout a patient's lifetime \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Typically, first-line treatment for OAG consists of topical eye drops containing IOP-lowering agents such as prostaglandin analogs/prostamides (PGAs) or β-blockers. When drops fail to control IOP adequately or are not preferred, laser trabeculoplasty (e.g., selective laser trabeculoplasty) and/or surgery (e.g., minimally invasive glaucoma surgery, invasive procedures such as trabeculectomy, traditional tube shunt) are considered for advancement of care \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Bimatoprost is a member of the PGA class of IOP-lowering medications often used as first-line treatment of primary OAG. IOP is modulated in the anterior segment of the eye by balancing the production of aqueous humor by the ciliary body epithelium and its drainage through two outflow pathways: the conventional trabecular and unconventional uveoscleral pathways. Of the two pathways, the conventional trabecular meshwork pathway is specifically associated with increased flow resistance in glaucoma \[[@CR11]\].

PGAs reduce IOP by enhancing aqueous humor outflow \[[@CR12]\]. While it is better understood how PGAs modify outflow through the uveoscleral pathway, evidence suggests that PGAs may also act on the trabecular pathway by promoting changes in the extracellular matrix, leading to tissue remodeling through the regulation of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs; Online Resource 1) \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\]. The effects of PGAs on MMP expression have also been shown to be concentration dependent \[[@CR18]\]. Daily administration of bimatoprost 0.01% or 0.03% topical ophthalmic solution has been shown to effectively reduce IOP \[[@CR19]\], but poor adherence is common with instillation of topical drops in the treatment of glaucoma \[[@CR1], [@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. Many factors contribute to poor adherence, including forgetfulness, difficulty with instilling eye drops, need for frequent administration, lack of understanding of the disease, the cost of medications, and adverse events (AEs) \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\]. To reduce the patient treatment burden, bimatoprost was reformulated into a sustained-release (Bimatoprost SR) implant to provide a drop-free, alternative drug-delivery option.

Bimatoprost SR is a biodegradable implant for lowering IOP in patients with OAG or ocular hypertension and uses the NOVADUR^®^ (Allergan plc, Dublin, Ireland) drug-delivery system for intracameral drug delivery \[[@CR27]\]. The implant was developed to provide non-pulsatile, sustained release of bimatoprost \[[@CR28]\]. The implant was designed with various amounts of polymer to influence the time of drug release and biodegradation rates. In vitro drug release from Bimatoprost SR occurs over a 90-day period. In vivo pharmacokinetic data from the 15-µg implant in dogs determined that 80.5% of the bimatoprost load was released by day 51 and 99.8% by day 80 \[[@CR30]\], with nondetectable drug levels by 4.5 months (Allergan, data on file). Implant administration is performed using a prefilled, single-use, 28-gauge applicator system (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), as shown in the video animation (Online Resource 2).Fig. 1Bimatoprost sustained-release (SR) single-use implant applicator (**a**) and photograph of implant next to a dime and Euro for size comparison (**b**)

After in vitro studies and in vivo dosing studies were completed, a phase I/II human trial was started using various doses and sizes of implants to determine the safety, efficacy, and duration of effect of the various implants. Interim 6-month results of the phase I/II APOLLO trial showed that Bimatoprost SR provided rapid and sustained IOP lowering at all dose strengths (6, 10, 15, and 20 µg) \[[@CR28]\]. At 16 weeks, the mean overall IOP reduction ranged, in a dose-dependent manner, from 7.2 to 9.5 mmHg; this result was comparable to that observed in topical bimatoprost-treated fellow eyes, which achieved an average 8.4 mmHg overall reduction in IOP. IOP was controlled in the majority of patients with a single administration of Bimatoprost SR for up to 6 months without need for additional treatment. AEs in the study eye were largely reported within the first 2 days after administration; AEs occurring within 2 days were likely related to the administration procedure and were typically transient, resolving quickly. Through 6 months, no serious ocular AEs were reported in study eyes, and no implants had to be removed for safety reasons. Here, we evaluate the long-term, 2-year safety and efficacy results of the completed APOLLO trial of Bimatoprost SR in patients with OAG.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design {#Sec3}
------------

In this 24-month, phase I/II, open-label, multicenter study, a paired-eye comparison of Bimatoprost SR (four dose strengths) was performed in successive cohorts of patients with OAG (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT01157364). The study followed an adaptive design in which expansion of the ongoing trial was guided by careful consideration of the safety and efficacy data emerging from the trial by a data review committee, which determined the dose strengths to be evaluated as the study progressed \[[@CR28]\]. Details of the study design and methodology have been reported previously \[[@CR28]\].

Patients were enrolled from 23 September 2010 to 5 August 2014 at 24 clinical sites in six countries: Australia, Canada, Israel, Philippines, Singapore, and the USA. The study was performed in compliance with good clinical practice, the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, or the laws and regulations of the country in which the study was conducted. Institutional review board or independent ethics committee approval was obtained at each site before the study began, and all patients provided written informed consent before undergoing any study-related procedure.

Study Population {#Sec4}
----------------

Detailed patient eligibility criteria were previously described in Lewis et al. \[[@CR28]\]. Briefly, patients aged ≥ 18 years were eligible to participate if they had a diagnosis of OAG with \> 1 dB and \< 17 dB of mean deviation visual field loss in the study eye, a history of a minimum of 20% IOP-lowering response to a topical PGA ocular hypotensive medication, diagnosis of OAG or ocular hypertension in the fellow eye that could be treated adequately with topical bimatoprost 0.03% monotherapy, and an iridocorneal angle inferiorly in the study eye of Shaffer grade ≥ 3 (by gonioscopy) to accommodate the implant without corneal endothelial contact. IOP in both eyes after washout was required to be between 22 and 36 mmHg, inclusively, at hour 0 (8:00 a.m. ± 1 h) at the baseline visit. Key inclusion and exclusion criteria are summarized in Online Resource 3. Key exclusion criteria included a history of posterior capsule tear during cataract surgery, any ocular surface finding of greater than trace severity on biomicroscopic examination at baseline, history of conjunctival hyperemia of greater than mild severity with bimatoprost or other PGA use, history of narrow-angle or closed-angle glaucoma, central corneal thickness \< 470 µm or \> 630 µm (or a difference between eyes \> 70 µm), and central endothelial cell count \< 2000 cells/mm^2^ by specular microscopy.

Study Treatment {#Sec5}
---------------

Patients who were using topical IOP-lowering medication in either eye at screening (days − 42 to − 4) discontinued the medication during the screening period washout window. The required period of washout before the baseline visit was dependent on and prespecified by drug class/product: parasympathomimetic and carbonic anhydrase inhibitor agents, sympathomimetic and α-adrenergic agonists, β-adrenergic antagonists, PGA, and fixed-combination products. If both eyes met the study eye entry criteria at baseline, the eye with the higher IOP (or if the IOP was the same in both eyes, the eye with the larger iridocorneal angle width on optical coherence tomography (OCT) as determined by an independent reading center) was selected as the study eye. Patients were assigned to receive Bimatoprost SR 6, 10, 15, or 20 µg and were masked to the dose strength that they received. The site staff who measured IOP were also masked to the study treatment dose strength assignment. On day 1, the Bimatoprost SR implant was administered intracamerally to the study eye using the preloaded, single-use applicator described above. The 6-, 10-, and 15-µg dose strengths were available as a single implant that varied in size; two 10-µg implants were administered concurrently via the same applicator to achieve the 20-µg dose strength. The study eye was prepared for administration according to standard clinical practice: a broad-spectrum topical antibiotic and a topical anesthetic were administered, and the eye was prepped with 5% povidone--iodine ophthalmic solution and draped in the usual manner for sterile intraocular procedures. The entrance site for the applicator needle was anterior to the insertion of the conjunctiva through the clear cornea in the superior or temporal quadrant of the cornea, with the trajectory of the needle parallel to the iris plane. After administration, the needle track was checked for aqueous leakage and to ensure it was self-sealing, and a topical broad-spectrum antibiotic was applied.

Patients were instructed to instill 1 drop of bimatoprost 0.03% ophthalmic solution in the fellow (control) eye once daily in the evening throughout the 2-year duration of the study. Rescue treatment using topical IOP-lowering drops could be initiated in any eye (study and/or fellow eyes) at the investigator's discretion if the eye failed to attain the target IOP (as determined by the investigator) on consecutive visits ≥ 1 week apart or if it was considered to be in the best interest of the patient.

A data review committee assessed the ongoing safety in patients who received one or two (20-µg dose strength) implant(s) and concluded it was safe to administer an additional implant if needed for IOP control. As a result, a protocol amendment was implemented in 2013 allowing patients who had received a ≤ 15-µg dose strength of Bimatoprost SR to receive a single repeat treatment with the same dose strength in the study eye between day 90 and month 12 (Online Resource 4) if they met all of the following criteria: neither eye had received rescue therapy, the study eye failed to maintain a ≥ 20% reduction in IOP from baseline at 8:00 a.m. on consecutive visits ≥ 1 week apart, and the initial implant demonstrated adequate safety and did not contact the corneal endothelium. Patients who received a repeat treatment with implant had follow-up visits for a minimum of 12 months after the second administration. Patients could complete the study and be exited at or after the month 18 visit if they had received rescue treatment in the study eye and the implant(s) were not visible to the investigator on gonioscopic examination.

Assessments {#Sec6}
-----------

IOP was measured at 8:00 a.m. by Goldmann applanation tonometry at all visits using a two-person masked reading method. At baseline, weeks 4, 8, 12, 16, and 20, and month 6, additional measurements were taken at 10:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., and 4:00 p.m. Patients who had not been rescued in the study eye had additional diurnal measurements at months 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, and 24.

Safety assessments included AEs, biomicroscopy, ophthalmoscopy, macroscopic conjunctival hyperemia, iris color, gonioscopy, visual acuity, visual fields, central corneal endothelial cell density (CECD) by specular microscopy, corneal thickness by pachymetry, and OCT of the macula.

Patients completed a questionnaire on day 8 and week 4 after the first and second (when applicable) administrations. This questionnaire assessed the burdensomeness of the study eye procedure compared with patient expectations. Possible answers were that the procedure was much less burdensome, somewhat less burdensome, as burdensome, somewhat more burdensome, and much more burdensome than expected. A second questionnaire administered at week 12 (after the first administration) and at month 24 or early exit assessed the likelihood that the patient would agree to receive another implant if given the choice and the likelihood that the patient would recommend the implant to individuals with the same disorder. Possible answers were extremely likely, very likely, somewhat unlikely, very unlikely, and extremely unlikely.

Outcome Measures and Statistical Analyses {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

The primary efficacy measure was IOP, and the primary endpoint was hour-matched IOP change from baseline through 24 months. In the preplanned primary analysis of IOP, data from an eye were censored once the eye received rescue topical IOP-lowering medication or repeat administration with Bimatoprost SR. Further analyses used all available IOP data. The overall mean reduction from baseline IOP during the first 16 weeks of the study was calculated using all observations weighted equally and analyzed with one-sample *t* tests comparing the overall mean reduction from baseline to 0.

Secondary endpoints included the mean IOP, use of IOP-lowering rescue treatment or second Bimatoprost SR administration, and patient-reported outcomes. The number of rescue medications used in the study and fellow eye at each time point was also evaluated.

All analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.3 or newer (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). All analyses of IOP used observed data with no imputation for missing data in the modified intent-to-treat population of all treated patients with at least one IOP measurement at baseline and at least one post-baseline IOP measurement through week 16. Data were censored at rescue/retreatment in some analyses. Safety parameters were evaluated using observed values in the safety population of all patients who received the study treatment.

Sample size determination was conducted by a data review committee, which reviewed the available efficacy and safety data throughout the study and determined the dose strengths of Bimatoprost SR to be evaluated and the number of patients to be enrolled for each dose strength. Because of the adaptive nature of this study, the sample size of 75 patients was determined empirically rather than selected to provide power for statistical comparisons between implant dose strengths or between study and fellow eyes.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Patient Baseline Characteristics and Disposition {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------

In total, 75 patients were enrolled and received the study treatment, and 63 (84.0%) completed the study. Reasons for study discontinuation included AEs in two (2.7%) patients (cataract, considered treatment-related; adenocarcinoma, considered unrelated to treatment); personal reasons in two (2.7%) patients; lack of efficacy in one (1.3%) patient; loss to follow-up in two (2.7%) patients; and "other" reasons in five patients (6.7%). Rates of discontinuation were similar among the 10- and 15-µg dose strengths (Online Resource 5).

Demographics and study eye characteristics were similar among the groups treated with different dose strengths (Online Resource 6). All patients were diagnosed with primary OAG in both eyes. Overall, mean ± standard deviation (SD) age was 63.4 ± 11.7 years, 45% were aged \> 65 years, 51% were female, and 71% were White. Iris color was dark (brown or dark brown) in 53% of study eyes and light in 47% (Online Resource 6). All patients in the Bimatoprost SR treatment groups required washout of prior medications and had a mean IOP increase of 7.8 ± 4.0 mmHg from screening to after washout (baseline).

Efficacy Outcomes {#Sec10}
-----------------

All dose strengths of Bimatoprost SR reduced the IOP in study eyes. In all dose groups combined, 44 patients required rescue treatment with eye drops; mean IOP (hour 0) prior to initiation of rescue was 23.7 ± 4.8 mmHg \[median 23.3 mmHg (range 14--34)\]. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the primary endpoint of time-matched IOP change from baseline at hour 0 (8:00 a.m.). In the preplanned analysis, data were censored from the start of rescue/retreatment, such that the results reflect IOP lowering of a single Bimatoprost SR administration. A sustained IOP-lowering effect that persisted up to month 24 was seen, with the mean IOP reduction from baseline at 24 months in study eyes that had not been rescued or retreated ranging from 5.7 to 7.4 mmHg across all Bimatoprost SR dose strengths (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a).Fig. 2Hour 0 (8:00 a.m.) mean change from baseline IOP. **a** Preplanned analysis with data censored after rescue or retreatment. **b** Analysis of all observed data. Data at month 24 were available for 55 of the 63 patients who completed the study: two patients who had not been rescued or retreated in the study eye were not evaluated within the month-24 visit window, and six patients met early exit criteria and completed the study before month 24. By month 24, ten fellow eyes had received rescue treatment. Medication counts included every medication used except the initial implant administration in study eyes and topical bimatoprost 0.03% in fellow eyes; implant retreatment was counted as use of one medication, and fixed combinations were counted as use of two medications. *Bim* topical bimatoprost 0.03% once daily, *BimSR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *BL* baseline, *IOP* intraocular pressure, *M* month, *Meds* medication counts, *SC* screening, *W* week

Subsequent analysis of the IOP change from baseline used all observed IOP data in the modified intent-to-treat population, including patients who required rescue treatment with eye drops (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Although no statistical comparison of the preplanned (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) and post hoc (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) analyses were performed, the overall results indicated similar IOP reductions from baseline between eyes remaining on the initial treatment and rescued eyes for both the Bimatoprost SR-treated eyes and the pooled fellow eyes treated with topical bimatoprost. Analysis of all available data showed a trend toward numerically larger mean IOP reductions in rescued eyes when compared with results of the censored data analysis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). During the first 16 weeks of the study, a dose response of Bimatoprost SR was generally evident in both analyses (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}); after week 16, the magnitude of IOP reduction with each dose strength was similar to that of a topical PGA. The 8:00 a.m. mean overall study eye IOP reduction from baseline through week 12, the period used in the ARTEMIS registration trials (all observations weighted equally), ranged from 7.4 to 9.8 mmHg across the Bimatoprost SR dose strengths, compared with 8.4 mmHg in the pooled fellow eyes treated with topical bimatoprost 0.03% (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Mean IOP reductions from baseline at month 24 for all available (observed) data were 7.5, 7.3, 7.3, and 8.9 mmHg for the 6-, 10-, 15-, and 20-µg dose strengths in study eyes, respectively, versus 8.2 mmHg in all pooled fellow eyes, with a mean number of additional medications used (including rescue topical IOP-lowering medications or implant retreatment) of 0.64, 0.75, 0.67, and 0.90 in study eyes versus 0.05 in pooled fellow eyes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b).Table 1Average intraocular pressure reductions from baseline at study visitTreatment*n*Overall IOP reduction from baseline through week 12, mmHg^a^*P* value^b^Bimatoprost SR 6 µg187.4 ± 4.2\< 0.001Bimatoprost SR 10 µg217.8 ± 3.3\< 0.001Bimatoprost SR 15 µg218.5 ± 3.5\< 0.001Bimatoprost SR 20 µg159.8 ± 3.9\< 0.001Topical bimatoprost 0.03% QD (pooled fellow eyes)758.4 ± 3.9\< 0.001*Bimatoprost SR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *IOP* intraocular pressure, *QD* once daily^a^Overall IOP reduction was calculated using all observed values for IOP reduction from baseline from day 2 through week 12, with all values weighted equally. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation^b^*P* value from 1-sample *t* test comparing the overall IOP reduction from baseline to 0

IOP was controlled without rescue or re-administration in 51 (68%), 30 (40%), and 21 (28%) study eyes up to 6, 12, and 24 months, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Subgroup analysis of the patients who completed the study without receiving rescue or re-administration in the study eye showed persistent IOP-lowering effects of a single implant administration in the absence of additional therapy. Mean IOP in study eyes that were not rescued or retreated was reduced from baseline values of 23.6, 23.4, 23.2, and 24.4 mmHg to 18.0, 16.0, 15.9, and 17.8 mmHg at 24 months after a single administration of Bimatoprost SR 6 µg, 10 µg, 15 µg, and 20 µg, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Percentage of study eyes not rescued or retreated with implant. *BimSR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *M* month, *W* weekTable 2Hour 0 mean intraocular pressure (mmHg) for study and fellow eyesStudy visitBimatoprost SRBimatoprost 0.03%6 µg10 µg15 µg20 µgW45; 16.4 ± 2.45; 16.7 ± 2.65; 15.4 ± 0.55; 15.1 ± 1.020; 15.2 ± 2.0W126; 16.1 ± 2.85; 16.6 ± 2.05; 15.2 ± 0.95; 16.6 ± 2.121; 15.0 ± 2.6M66; 16.8 ± 2.35; 18.7 ± 3.05; 16.1 ± 2.25; 17.4 ± 4.221; 15.1 ± 3.1M125; 18.4 ± 2.64; 18.3 ± 4.35; 16.7 ± 2.35; 16.3 ± 3.119; 15.5 ± 3.3M186; 16.5 ± 2.85; 15.7 ± 3.85; 16.5 ± 3.15; 18.4 ± 3.621; 15.2 ± 3.0M245; 18.0 ± 1.85; 16.0 ± 2.25; 15.9 ± 2.54; 17.8 ± 3.719; 15.5 ± 2.7Data are presented as *n*; mean ± standard deviationStudy eyes without rescue or without retreatment*Bimatoprost SR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *IOP* intraocular pressure, *W* week, *M* month

Among study eyes that received a second administration of Bimatoprost SR, mean baseline IOP values (hour 0) were 25.2 (*n* = 6), 25.0 (*n* = 8), and 26.0 (*n* = 10) mmHg for eyes in the 6-µg, 10-µg, and 15-µg dose strength groups, respectively. IOP lowering post-treatment in these eyes was similar after the first and second implants. Mean ± SD reduction in IOP from baseline (data censored at rescue/retreatment) averaged over 12 weeks after administration was 7.9 ± 3.6 mmHg after the first implant and 8.4 ± 4.2 mmHg after the second implant for the combined 6-, 10-, and 15-µg dose strengths.

Implant Degradation {#Sec11}
-------------------

Implants were typically observed to initially swell as they biodegraded, and the majority of those received at the first administration visit (day 1) were estimated by the investigator to be 76--125% of their initial size at assessments through month 6. By 12 months, the majority of those implants had either totally biodegraded (*n* = 6) or were estimated to be ≤ 25% of their initial size (*n* = 26). At month 24, a total of 34 patients were evaluated with gonioscopy, and the implant administered on day 1 had biodegraded and was no longer visible in 26.5% (9/34) of these patients. Of all implants administered on day 1 (including two implants per study eye for the 20-µg dose strength), 30 implants (in 25 eyes) were still visible at month 24. Size assessment was missing for 6.7% (2/30) of these implants; of those assessed, the implant size was estimated to be ≤ 25% of initial size for 75.0% (21/28) of the implants and 26--50% of initial size for 25.0% (7/28) of the implants. Analysis of residual implant at month 24 was limited to assessments for patients who did not meet criteria of total implant biodegradation allowing early study completion (at or after month 18).

Among patients who were not rescued/retreated or discontinued from the study, 28.6% (6/21) had no visible implant in the study eye on gonioscopic examination at month 24, yet IOP remained controlled (mean IOP of 16.9 mmHg) at month 24.

Safety Outcomes {#Sec12}
---------------

One or more ocular AEs were reported in 64.0% of study eyes (48/75) and in 48.0% of fellow eyes (36/75) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Consistent with the 6-month results \[[@CR28]\], many of the AEs in study eyes occurred within 2 days after implant administration, i.e., within the immediate post-administration period, and were likely associated with the administration procedure itself. These AEs were typically mild and resolved quickly. The most common AE in the immediate post-administration period was conjunctival hyperemia, which could likely be attributed to the application of ophthalmic povidone--iodine during the preparation for administration.Table 3Ocular adverse events reported in two or more study eyes or fellow eyes by time of onset during the 24-month studyAdverse eventOnset any timeOnset \> 2 days after initial or repeat administrationBimatoprost SR (*N* = 75)Topical bimatoprost 0.03% (*N* = 75)Bimatoprost SR (*N* = 75)Topical bimatoprost 0.03% (*N* = 75)Conjunctival hyperemia26 (34.7)22 (29.3)13 (17.3)21 (28.0)Foreign body sensation in eye13 (17.3)2 (2.7)2 (2.7)2 (2.7)Eye pain12 (16.0)02 (2.7)0Conjunctival hemorrhage11 (14.7)2 (2.7)4 (5.3)1 (1.3)Lacrimation increased10 (13.3)01 (1.3)0IOP increased8 (10.7)2 (2.7)8 (10.7)2 (2.7)Photophobia8 (10.7)2 (2.7)4 (5.3)2 (2.7)Punctate keratitis8 (10.7)3 (4.0)3 (4.0)3 (4.0)Vision blurred8 (10.7)1 (1.3)3 (4.0)1 (1.3)Dry eye4 (5.3)4 (5.3)3 (4.0)4 (5.3)Visual acuity reduced3 (4.0)3 (4.0)1 (1.3)2 (2.7)Cataract3 (4.0)1 (1.3)3 (4.0)1 (1.3)Conjunctivitis3 (4.0)2 (2.7)3 (4.0)2 (2.7)Corneal abrasion2 (2.7)000Eye irritation2 (2.7)000Eye pruritus2 (2.7)000Erythema of eyelid1 (1.3)4 (5.3)1 (1.3)4 (5.3)Eyelid edema1 (1.3)2 (2.7)1 (1.3)2 (2.7)Conjunctivitis allergic1 (1.3)2 (2.7)1 (1.3)2 (2.7)Growth of eyelashes05 (6.7)05 (6.7)Iris hyperpigmentation03 (4.0)03 (4.0)Eyelid retraction02 (2.7)02 (2.7)Visual field defect02 (2.7)02 (2.7)Overall^a^48 (64.0)36 (48.0)35 (46.7)34 (45.3)Data are presented as number of patients (%)*Bimatoprost SR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *IOP* intraocular pressure^a^Any ocular adverse event

By contrast, more than 2 days after the procedure (outside of the immediate post-administration period), AEs showed an equivalent overall incidence in the study and fellow eyes, and the incidence of some AEs typically associated with topical PGA use was lower in the eyes treated with Bimatoprost SR versus eyes treated with topical bimatoprost. For example, of AEs with onset later than 2 days after Bimatoprost SR administration, conjunctival hyperemia was reported in 17.3 versus 28.0%; eyelash growth in 0 versus 6.7%; and iris hyperpigmentation in 0 versus 4.0% of all study eyes and topically treated fellow eyes, respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

No study eyes and two fellow eyes treated with topical bimatoprost were found to have periorbital fat atrophy upon biomicroscopic examination, and one of these findings was reported as an AE. There were no serious ocular AEs in the study eyes, and the only serious ocular AE reported during the study was retinal detachment in a topically treated fellow eye. No treatment-related serious AEs or non-ocular AEs related to the study treatment were reported in any patient, and no patient required implant removal for safety reasons. Furthermore, no additional safety concerns were observed in patients who were retreated with a second implant or in patients in the 20-µg dose strength group who received two 10-µg implants on day 1.

The baseline mean ± SD CECD was 2698.6 ± 196.7 and 2678.5 ± 199.0 cells/mm^2^ in study and fellow eyes, respectively. At month 24, the mean ± SD CECD was 2607.0 ± 203.0 and 2651.6 ± 196.4 cells/mm^2^, respectively, reflecting mean ± SD reductions from baseline of 88.9 ± 135.3 and 22.2 ± 127.8 cells/mm^2^ over 2 years in the study and fellow eyes, respectively (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There was no deterioration in the mean visual field mean deviation over time in Bimatoprost SR-treated eyes. At month 24, the mean ± SD change in mean deviation from baseline was + 0.20 ± 3.16 dB in Bimatoprost SR-treated study eyes compared with − 0.35 ± 3.04 dB in topical bimatoprost-treated fellow eyes (*n* = 59) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). There were no notable differences between study eyes and fellow eyes in the change in central corneal thickness from baseline (Online Resource 6).Fig. 4Mean corneal endothelial cell density (CECD) over time in study eyes treated with one or two administrations of Bimatoprost SR (6, 10, 15, or 20 µg) and fellow eyes treated with daily topical bimatoprost 0.03%. The between-treatment difference, i.e., study eye − fellow eye, was 20.2 (95% CI − 12.6 to 52.9) at baseline, compared with − 44.6 (95% CI − 81.6 to − 7.5) at month 24. Error bars indicate the standard deviation. *BimSR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *BL* baseline, *CI* confidence interval, *M* month, *W* weekFig. 5Mean change in visual field mean deviation from baseline in study eyes treated with one or two administrations of Bimatoprost SR (6, 10, 15, or 20 µg) and fellow eyes treated with daily topical bimatoprost 0.03%. Results based on observed values regardless of rescue/retreatment; *n* is shown in italics. Error bars indicate standard error of the mean. \**P *= 0.005 vs. topical bimatoprost 0.03%. *BimSR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *MD* mean deviation

Patient-Reported Outcomes {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Most patients reported that the procedure was somewhat or much less burdensome than expected (67--100% across treatment groups and time points). At month 24 across all dose strengths, 82.9% of patients reported that they were extremely or very likely to have another implant procedure if given the choice, and 88.6% of patients reported they would recommend the procedure to someone else with the same eye condition (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Patient-reported outcomes: Bimatoprost SR for glaucoma treatmentBimatoprost SR6 µg (*n* = 18)10 µg (*n* = 21)15 µg (*n* = 21)20 µg (*n* = 15)Total (*N* = 75)*Week 12,n*1719211572If given the choice again, are you likely to have the implant procedure? Extremely likely10 (58.8)11 (57.9)12 (57.1)7 (46.7)40 (55.6) Very likely4 (23.5)3 (15.8)6 (28.6)3 (20.0)16 (22.2) Somewhat unlikely1 (5.9)3 (15.8)03 (20.0)7 (9.7) Very unlikely01 (5.3)1 (4.80)1 (6.7)3 (4.2) Extremely unlikely2 (11.8)1 (5.3)2 (9.5)1 (6.7)6 (8.3)Are you likely to recommend the implant to someone else with your eye condition? Extremely likely11 (64.7)12 (63.2)13 (61.9)7 (46.7)43 (59.7) Very likely4 (23.5)3 (15.8)6 (28.6)4 (26.7)17 (23.6) Somewhat unlikely1 (5.9)2 (10.5)03 (20.0)6 (8.3) Very unlikely001 (4.8)1 (6.7)2 (2.8) Extremely unlikely1 (5.9)2 (10.5)1 (4.8)04 (5.6)*Month 24,n*1620201470If given the choice again, are you likely to have the implant procedure? Extremely likely9 (56.3)8 (40.0)11 (55.0)7 (50.0)35 (50.0) Very likely5 (31.3)8 (40.0)7 (35.0)3 (21.4)23 (32.9) Somewhat unlikely2 (12.5)4 (20.0)03 (21.4)9 (12.9) Very unlikely001 (5.0)01 (1.4) Extremely unlikely001 (5.0)1 (7.1)2 (2.9)Are you likely to recommend the implant to someone else with your eye condition? Extremely likely9 (56.3)10 (50.0)14 (70.0)7 (50.0)40 (57.1) Very likely6 (37.5)6 (30.0)4 (20.0)6 (42.9)22 (31.4) Somewhat unlikely1 (6.3)4 (20.0)1 (5.0)06 (8.6) Very unlikely00000 Extremely unlikely001 (5.0)1 (7.1)2 (2.9)Data are presented as *N* (%)*Bimatoprost SR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant
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This phase I/II study showed that Bimatoprost SR effectively reduced IOP for up to 24 months, had a favorable safety profile, and provided a positive treatment experience based on patient-reported outcomes. The 6-month interim analysis of this trial reported that the overall IOP-lowering efficacy of a single administration of Bimatoprost SR was similar to that of topical bimatoprost 0.03% at all assessed dose strengths (6, 10, 15, and 20 µg) through 16 weeks \[[@CR28]\]. These completed trial results further show that a second administration of the implant was as effective in IOP lowering as the first administration. The efficacy of three consecutive administrations at 4-month intervals is currently being evaluated in larger populations in two phase III trials (ARTEMIS 1, NCT02247804; ARTEMIS 2, NCT02250651). As this was a multiple-dose strength efficacy and safety study, the 10- and 15-µg dose strengths were selected as they showed better IOP lowering than the 6-µg dose strength in the phase I/II study and were administered as a single implant. Primary results of the phase III trials at week 12 were recently reported \[[@CR29]\] and found to be consistent with the results of this phase I/II trial in patients followed up to 24 months.

The implant was designed to provide slow, sustained release of bimatoprost to lower IOP for 4--6 months, yet many patients experienced sustained IOP lowering for much longer than 6 months, without requiring additional treatment. A single administration of Bimatoprost SR controlled IOP in 40% of patients for up to 12 months and in 28% of patients for up to 24 months. Nonclinical pharmacokinetic studies in dogs have shown near-complete drug release and declining ocular tissue drug levels by 80 days after administration \[[@CR30]\], with undetectable drug levels by the 4.5-month time point (Allergan, data on file). Therefore, the duration of the IOP-lowering effect observed in many study eyes is unlikely to be due to continued drug presence.

Understanding the differences in the ocular drug distribution with Bimatoprost SR versus bimatoprost 0.03% administration may help elucidate the mechanism for the duration of the IOP-lowering effect in some patients. Nonclinical ocular pharmacokinetic studies in dogs have demonstrated a striking difference in drug distribution in eyes receiving Bimatoprost SR versus topical bimatoprost 0.03%. Drug levels in off-target tissues such as eyelid margins and periorbital fat were undetectable in dog eyes treated with the implant but present in topically treated eyes \[[@CR30]\], replicating what was previously seen with topical administration in the nonhuman primate \[[@CR31]\]. In contrast, in target tissues such as the iris/ciliary body and the aqueous humor in dog, the maximal drug concentrations in the implant-treated eyes (51 days after administration) were approximately 4400 and 10 times higher, respectively, than in topically treated eyes (day 7) \[[@CR30]\]. Higher drug concentrations, similar to those attained with Bimatoprost SR in the target tissues, have been shown with in vitro ciliary body cell assays to have a profound effect on the magnitude of MMP production \[[@CR18]\]. MMP upregulation in nonhuman primates dosed with topical PGAs for 4--8 days has been demonstrated to reduce the extracellular matrix (ECM) histologically in both the ciliary muscle and the trabecular meshwork, with enlargement of the intramuscular spaces in the anterior ciliary muscle \[[@CR32]\]. The reduction of ECM in the outflow tissues most likely reduces the hydraulic resistance to aqueous humor outflow, which lowers IOP \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\].

Another study in the same nonhuman primate model treated topically for 1 year with bimatoprost 0.03% showed similar morphologic changes, with channel-like structures forming in the anterior ciliary muscle (with partial endothelial cell lining of the channels) after chronic dosing \[[@CR14]\]. In the trabecular meshwork, remodeling included disruption of the endothelial cell monolayer of Schlemm's canal, expansion of the juxtacanalicular region of the trabecular meshwork, and loss of ECM, as well as widening of intertrabecular spaces in the corneoscleral region of the trabecular meshwork in some samples \[[@CR14]\]. Given this information, we postulate that the duration of the IOP-lowering effect with Bimatoprost SR could potentially be explained by the higher target tissue (iris-ciliary body, aqueous humor) drug concentrations following administration \[[@CR30]\], resulting in higher MMP upregulation and more durable tissue remodeling.

The long-term safety/tolerability profile of one or two implants over 2 years of follow-up was consistent with the 6-month interim results \[[@CR28]\] and remain favorable in this study. AEs that occurred more frequently in Bimatoprost SR-treated study eyes than in topical bimatoprost 0.03%-treated fellow eyes (e.g., conjunctival hyperemia, foreign body sensation, eye pain) typically occurred within the immediate post-administration period (within 2 days after administration) and were likely procedure related (e.g., related to the sterile administration procedure preparation). Beyond the immediate post-administration period, the overall incidence of AEs was similar in the Bimatoprost SR-treated eyes and the topically treated fellow eyes, with some AEs typically associated with PGA use (such as eyelash growth) reported more frequently in the topically treated fellow eyes than in the Bimatoprost SR-treated eyes. The reduced incidence in the implant-treated eyes of AEs typically associated with topical PGA use suggests that Bimatoprost SR targets drug delivery to its relevant sites of action, reducing exposure of bimatoprost to the ocular surface and surrounding off-target tissues \[[@CR30]\]. Furthermore, the CECD results were similar for the study eyes and the fellow eyes, with no clinically significant mean changes in CECD seen during the study. Most patients reported a favorable treatment experience with Bimatoprost SR and were extremely or very likely to have the implant procedure and to recommend it.

Glaucoma is a chronic, slowly progressing disease with a high and increasing global prevalence \[[@CR3]\]; the risk of blindness increases if IOP is not controlled. In some patients, IOPs are not controlled with conventional topical therapy mainly because of nonadherence. Thus, there is a large unmet need for new, effective, drop-free, and well-tolerated IOP-lowering drug-delivery options that can reduce the patient's self-administered treatment burden and present a favorable patient experience while helping minimize the risk of vision loss from glaucoma \[[@CR22]\]. By providing sustained IOP-lowering effects, drug-delivery systems such as Bimatoprost SR may help to address this unmet need. These new delivery systems may delay the need for more invasive (surgical) treatment by more precisely targeting the drug to sites of action \[[@CR30], [@CR35], [@CR36]\], while providing IOP-lowering effects and tolerability profiles comparable to those of topical therapy \[[@CR28], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Other sustained-release products are in various phases of clinical development, including ENV515 (Envisia Therapeutics, Durham, NC, USA), OTX-TIC (Ocular Therapeutix, Bedford, MA, USA), and iDose (Glaukos Corporation, Laguna Hills, CA, USA) for intracameral delivery of travoprost. The BIM Ring (Allergan plc, Dublin, Ireland) is being developed for sustained delivery of bimatoprost to the ocular surface.

Limitations of the current study may include the selection of patients who had previously responded to a topical PGA with at least 20% IOP lowering; the results may not be generalizable to patients who have not been previously treated with a PGA. It should also be noted that bimatoprost 0.03% ophthalmic solution was used as the active control, as it was the formulation in use at the time of initiation of the study, and the efficacy observed in the topical treatment arm was consistent with the 28--33% IOP lowering typically reported in studies of topical bimatoprost 0.03% \[[@CR39]\]. The most widely used topical ophthalmic formulation of bimatoprost currently available for use in the USA is bimatoprost 0.01% ophthalmic solution, which demonstrates similar efficacy to and improved tolerability compared with the original bimatoprost 0.03% formulation \[[@CR19]\]. Another potential study limitation is that 71% of patients enrolled were White; whether the IOP-lowering effectiveness of Bimatoprost SR varies with race is unknown. However, the population distribution by study location suggests that this representation reflects overall population demographics, particularly in the USA \[[@CR40]\].

Bimatoprost SR demonstrated favorable efficacy and safety after one or two administrations over 2 years of follow-up. Results obtained in this phase I/II study suggest that Bimatoprost SR may represent a transformational new approach to IOP-lowering therapy, with some patients exhibiting sustained IOP-lowering effects up to 2 years after a single administration. Bimatoprost SR has the potential to reduce patient treatment burden and ensure adherence with minimal adverse effects. The present results support further clinical development of Bimatoprost SR.
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Below is the link to the electronic supplementary material. **Online Resource 1** Proposed mechanism of action of prostaglandin analogs. The enhancement of aqueous outflow by prostaglandin analogs is believed to involve upregulation of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and tissue remodeling in the uveoscleral (unconventional) and trabecular meshwork (conventional) outflow pathways. In theory, following long-term exposure to Bimatoprost SR, the ciliary body transitions from a normal, basic phenotype (artist's rendering modified from Richter et al., a) to an activated phenotype (shown after 1 year of topical bimatoprost treatment in monkeys, b), in which MMP levels and activity increase, leading to increased turnover of the extracellular matrix in that tissue, and reduced outflow resistance. Adapted with permission from Richter et al. Morphological changes in the anterior eye segment after long-term treatment with different receptor selective prostaglandin agonists and a prostamide. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2003;44(10):4419-26. Copyright © 2015 Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology \[14\]; permission conveyed through Copyright Clearance Center, Inc. Panels 1a (right) and 1b (right) printed with permission. © 2019 Mica Duran. *Bimatoprost SR* bimatoprost sustained-release implant, *TIMP* tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (EPS 46834 kb)**Online Resource 2** Computer graphic simulation showing the bimatoprost sustained-release implant (Bimatoprost SR) administration procedure. With the patient in a supine position, the eye is prepared and draped in sterile fashion. The eye is stabilized, and the 28-gauge needle of the Bimatoprost SR applicator is inserted into the anterior chamber through clear cornea adjacent to the limbus. The implant is released into the anterior chamber and the needle is removed from the eye. When the patient sits up after the procedure, the implant settles down into the inferior iridocorneal angle under the force of gravity (MP4 2642 kb)**Online Resource 3** Eligibility criteria (PDF 282 kb)**Online Resource 4** Study design. Additional visits scheduled at Months 13.5, 15, 16.5, 19.5, 21, and 22.5 were only required for patients who did not receive rescue treatment in the study eye, regardless of whether they received 1 or 2 Bimatoprost SR administrations. BimSR = bimatoprost sustained-release implant; IOP = intraocular pressure; QD = once daily. Republished from Lewis RA, Christie WC, Day DG, et al; Bimatoprost SR Study Group. Bimatoprost sustained-release implants for glaucoma therapy: 6-month results from a phase I/II clinical trial. *Am J Ophthalmol*. 2017;175:137-147\[28\], under the terms of the Creative Commons BY-NC-ND license (EPS 1342 kb)**Online Resource 5** Patient disposition (PDF 1696 kb)**Online Resource 6** Patient baseline characteristics (EPS 285 kb)
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